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MItOIL U"OX.C-

hrrunthemum

: : .

, . J. U. rcPh ron. Tel 21-
tMq! Nellie Zrmitlen will entertain the

WhiM club thIs evtnlng nt tier lionie on 1Iuit
Itroe.I

The tean1 h.atng plant at the new D0
hany theatcr will bu put In operation this
week

4t the Young; Men' . Chrhtlan aMclalion?- roems IhlA evening ltev. W. II. Cable will
i preach flu C. W. Gokpr will sing.

The water In Ollbert lake Is still rising
at the rite ot one Inch a clay anll yesterlla-
ylS: reportctl to be three feet and tour Inches

dpep.-

I"

.

, t. Dattord anti Sylvia , . (Olallwln sere
married IJ t evening at the rpflltlence! of the
bride In Lewis township Justice Walllero-
ffiCiating.( I .

The IlelJllty state mill inspector reports
that all Ihp dairymen ot the city this month
arel furnishing iniii, to their Patrons hlch-
morll' than stands the 3 per cent test.

.
; The Young Men's Chrl.tlan a'sociatIon

gymnasium classes will begin! Itt 7 o'cloel
thl; week. 'rho boys IOhoultl ho on hand
proriiptiy that there may be no dela }' .

All membern of Abe t.Inroln post (Oranll
Army ot the ltqnibllc who desire to' JO to
Omaha till" eviing to hear the address of
Archilshol) Ireland will meet at their hall at
7 o'clock., Three cases of scarlet fever were reported
to the city clerk ytr4ay. The plt1enls
arc ltlieI: Winter r.52 Mill street ; Mrs. Mar-
tha

: -
Jensen 122 llttnter avcnul' , and Loiiiai-

ienz . 1OO A venue I.
The democrats of Garner township have

round somelhlnl ( In the recant pEction! to tcd
thankful tor. They will hill a tailed calf
Ir two and serve them to the public this
veniiig ot Grange hall. S. 13.Vadsworth .

Judge } . flyleswoitit and Sheriff John T.
Flazen will make spel'Ches.

John Decker , a I'rlmrooe & Vest minstrel
man and James flynn a proteMlonal leo!

ra"er . met at the driving park last evening
It 6 o'clock and hal a race In the presence
, t halt a dozen wllne3es. It Is claImed that
there was a stake or 7OOO , which was won
by Decker.

James VEsey. who Is charged with rohblng-
C. . W. Stlmson of $100 while they were out
, n :a mutual tear. was to have hall a hearing
IltstHday morning , lint at the request of his
' ttoriiey a continuance was !granted until next
$ aturdlY.: Stinison has summoned( several wit-
3eses

-

and It now looks as though tito eJSC
could he prosecuted vigorously.

I'arm loans nla(1e In western Iowa at lowest
rate . No delay In closing loans. Fire anti]
inritailo, Insurance written In host ot cotup-

aA
-

: nles. Bargains In re3i estate. LOUGEE &
'- rOWI.E , 235 I'eorl street.

MONlW to loan on Improve,] iowa farms.
LAItGE !LOANS a specialty. Fire Insurance.
I, . W. TULLlVS 102 MaIn street rooms

t and 3. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. Nicest line of overcots In town. Metcalft-

hros. . _ _ _ _ _ _

1'1.11101.: ) ! . IIt4.
:Mr . M. P. lfohrcr has returned from a

VIsit to St. Lotu-

s.I

.
:

John S. i'ool hac rene; to Ciiitleam Mass. .

for 1 visit of three weels.I-

I.
.I . P. Burton ot Omaha Is In the city , the

!guest of his brother-in-law. I. . M. Shuhert.-
N.

.

. Schurz who han been serlousl )' iii for
the pact two weeks , Is reported considerably
better.-

Mrs.

.

' . Crawford or ! Lohrvllie Ta. . and Mrs.
Costello ot Now York :are the guestu of the
Misses Patterson

Ur. P. I' . hlelilnger has returned fronu
Denver. whutre he has becut IntervIewIng!

Schiatter the new 'deseIalu.-

Mrs.

: .

. Edmund] Jefferis who Is suffering
Trout canc r. Is no helter than a few days
ago. IIer husba'd' has now been taken vio-
lently

-
Ill . and yesterday had two congestive

cluihiB which have left him In a crltlc.11 con-
1II1on.

Miss Jeunlo F. HuhI ot Maeon CIt )' . grand
matron of the Order or thee Eastern Star

, In Iowa Is expect I'll to arrive In the city In
1. a short time. She will he a guest of liar-:

many chapter and Mrs. O. 11. Jackson Novem-
ber 21. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Go to Chllnhers': halt Wednesday eventng
November 13.'e promise you a rare treat
alt tiMual. St. I'aui's: guuihti entertainments
tko the lead , and that of Wednesday Inlngur-
paSSe9( all previous efforts. Only 25 cent!
l'Iiu curt' 1rlm.1 I'Iet tare Frlll.1New ptctnre: Iramesl! You can't afford to

lusH thpm hy. Ciii ali see them. Imbroltl-
crPI

-
linen tromes mounted to order.-

II.
.

. L. SM'l & CO.

lIardman alll Standard, Pianos. 13 N. 16th.

A plant thoroughly equIpped wIth the new-
cat machinery . the best work Icy skilled em-
ployes. prompt delveries anti fair treatment
sro among the thllgB mnke the Lagk
"that Keel laundry. Telephone 157.

Stephan llros. . plumh rs. QuIck work :and
reawnable prices. 629 Broadway.

11771111. (:1clnl. .

Maul] anti, Ialtle Blizzard: raised the windI

In the kitchen ot the Iuuueian hotel yestpr lay
nuornbng. They have becue employed as walt-
rcssps

-

and Mr. Inmate claims they were .'
using! a good deal of bad language about the
Iaeo which callel forth a rpmonstranc ? iron

V
ttsie Turbot the cook. Title aroused their
wrath aid quite a disturbance was created
Mr. Inmate calo In whie It nice at its height! t

end ordl're,1 them trol the 11lace. Altheugh-
he

I

claims not tt'J have used any torcl In keep
lug them trom going out through the dining:
room where breakfast as being served . they-
'ent out of the back door anti then fed In-

lormatlons
.

, charging Mr. lnntan with
Inll! b.ettery. The case will be aired In Jus-
lice Vlen's court :lhis afternoon at : o'clock

Looking for fuel savers and hard times
roves don't overlook naVol's new airtigh t

heaters They do the work and 101'ttrest you much-

.Chrysanthemum
.

dipIsy ; largest variety :
finest plants ; lowest prices. J. F. Wicox.-

Chambers'

.

dancing acallemy now open tor-

Ilupls. . Cal afer 10 a. m. Clrculars-

.NtcsL

.

Tlros.
line of overcoats II town. Ietcal

1IAIIJltl Ic 11hl. . ..t.News has been received In this city that
A. A. 1llgI1lon! of , who was con,ictcd of a fheme to defraud by mpal of
a false pcmlol! alildavit , and was later on
arrested In the federal court at Des :Moine
on a charge! of perjury preferred by Pelslon-lxamlner IF. C. Brown has bem released
The grouch jlr )' . rccent) In cession In nes
Moirurs lignored ( . ldgington; has gone
back to his meJlcal stmle ! In Iowa CI}

.
.

The best mince meat-the old reliable klnl-
1110- by Trinity Mt.tholllt ladJe3 .-

ranted good. On sale . . D. hirown'a ,
. Smith Satuntiers' . 4 . 7ollerii. James & 11er-;

Ftock's P. Gunnoutl&s Miller's. meat
ket and 90S South Third street. I does go.

Nothln11,0 IT famous Crowl piano
ent , them all.

90urlol1 Music llouse. 1G StutSI street.
Just received] . carloll: of Jonathan apples ;

ale carload New Grelings and .
. Foil line nuts ccuidies.:

laldl-
'lns.
ifCo. , 1 Main stret , Ccuncl

enl illuffs. Duqlete

The lrdman piano wins many friends
ltcurrIctte t.. . .... ...r. The following marrIage licenses were Is-

. sued hy the county clerk yesterday ;
Name anti . s. Age.Sll'phpl S. . Hockport. ... . ... ..
Mr. . E. Thoma. Pottawattacutie Co. . 5I. M. Daronl. Lewis tow lS hi I'... . .. . 26
Sylvia . Ollwln. Le'h: township. . . . . . 17
Peter C. Nlelsl'n. Council lufs. . ... . 27
Jesle Cooper .urom. Nob...... . .. . . :John H. , i'ottawattacnio counl }' . . :nasa McIonahl. l'ottawattaunie count .) 2L Nicest lint , of overcoats II town.
Oro. . :etcatr- Morchouso &Co. . blank books and binding .

Jarvi. . 187 brandy ; purest safest . best.-

I

.

:bo lardwan pl10 LmprvC wIth U'!

,==.--w !"h k JJlnl'I"I'IU: UII'IUi I' . Itb $ . 't'.tNIS.-

'l

: .

( ) ' Caui'ist'l I Trnl.I'I., " " ' "rnl, I I.' .rl..t.A Itecuc ". ' iIuuihH. ...
The city council let In adjourned( session

ilAst verilg , the m.yer 1nt all thee ohler-
men beIng; In their r1acos. It took a lot of
ttalk to decide just much houid bl paid
special fllrlnCI who served election d'lY
T . icr hour WR finally fixed
upon anti the auditor was instructed to xa: }

tthe police upon their proving up their claims
tto hint

Secretary A. C. !orllng of the park com-

mission
-

fed a protest against the coulclgoing back on its first decision to pave: Pearl
tr'et.

A motion that the proposed] sidewalk on
S tory street i'hould' not he lolt was carried.

W. it. Brown , clllrmal the fire anti
l ight committe. reported that the flee horse .

'ltill , oiti for $35 anti another
hone ltIICllHeti. The team that was bought
two months ago had been found unable to do-

refi anti hall hoen sold for '2O0. A
tthree-Inch alarm box hall been pureluaseti for
$ 135 , and I and the new gong were'orkln
wI'I.On

recommendation of the Judiciary com-

mlteo. the ltetitiort of A. Schlsuter for re-
of taxes was referred back to the

ounty board.
H. Klngston's orIginal notice of an In'une-'

ton wau referred to the city attorney.
Tiio clerk Was instructed to advertise for

bide icr paving the :alley In block 12 , Suts-
man's addltlol1.-

B.

.

. II. ltlchards: anti J. W. Squro! filed ;pro-
.tets

.

against paving Story strot between
Bluff anti 'hlrd. on the ground that It was
too late to pne :anti that if the etreet were
I'avel now the wagons with their heavy
l or (arh would destroy tlun pavln

A advertise for bids for paving
and curbing Story Street was then carried
i lrewlck voting no.

The tahlualon sidewalk bids was .

. . I' . HhOles G the lowest bidder
reat.I-. on

twelve-foot brick John M. hierdin on
s slx-IoO brick anti llert Stinuson on lour-loot
plank. The contracts were nwonle.1 to thtes
three nien. and 1. .1 Hughes seas awarded
the contract for grading from the edge ot tIcs
s idewalk to the curbstone.

George P. 'rlghutt'hiliam :Moore 1. 1-
''eaver

.

and Charles Gregory appeared before
the counci and askell for t he remission of
taxes DrIving pak for Ihll year. :'Ir-
.Wrlht

.

! acted as slllpsman for the crowd.
lIe said the company had always paid its
taxes excepting during the years when melI-
nK'

-
were held and thsn . as the uneetings

were uniformly fnancial failures . the city
ceuncl had remllell taxes. Last spring!

was levied ou each
member of the company :and It was all lostAt the trotting there was a
3000. which fell uncut who engineered
the meeting . so that the park was evidently
not a financial succoss.

Alderman Urewlck IhouJh It the taxes on
everything were might bl
some diillculty about finding money to carry
on the city government. Orahl Introduced
the motion to refer the matter to the coin-
unittc.e

-
of the whole. Its Is his habit when

In doubt. Gleenshlells moved that thetaxes be . 1111 mollol was car-
nod.

-
. all lnt Irewlck voting fl0.Alderman Irewlck called attention to the

fact that the arc lght near his home 11tbeen out tour , . :and he thought
city should hire man to keep tab on the
comJ1any. Ahlcrnmn ltlsiitoii said Sup ? rln-tCiitleiitVright hall agreed to pay thewages of any uuuan: the city might select fortour n eels to keep track of the Tutu!
will be done It the cocnl any lghts.

I )' theagreement. The council adjourned to meet
again this evening :It 7 ::3-

0.C.me

.

f.r . Y.ur I lit I is , Vu vrz'ts :UI-

11"1'
I-

)' 111.. .
Oppasiie Ogden hotel. Look at these

astonishIng prices , not for cheap trash. but
for high grade novelties lu the millinery
line :

Ifats Ic.
lists , 25 ets
Ials. 35 cents.

hats . 40c.
Fine hats , 4G ets.
Fine hate , rio cents
Fine fur hats . G8c.
Fine fur hats . 65 cts.
Puce fur hats 7G conts.
Finn chenhle hats: , 8Gc.
hotter grade chenllie hats i5c.
Flue covered velvet hats 1.
Pine trininieti] velvet hats , 150.
Trimmed icats . otrich tips 193.

beaver hunts lamb's elllng! , 75c.
Whie beaver hats , larnbs edging. 95c.

b'avP hats . lamb's edging. 115.
hats , lusts , hats at all prices.
Hats . hats. hats never so cheap-
.lists.

.
. hats , hats on sale all week

Como and make your selection If you have
not bought! a lat yei. Trimmiuigs for hats
almost fres. triutinied, for halt price In
milnery dep ' rllent. Vavra's Dry Goods

, 12 Iroadwa )' .

Chc'c.r Ih. . Ih.j.
Officer Claar of the poles: force was coin-

polled to exert a grEat deal of muscular En-
ergy and sole leather last evening In order
to slay a little dog that might possibly
weIgh four pounds. The anImal haul evidentiy
been polsonsti , or else had a case: ot the blind
slller. It ran Into a motor which knocked]
it tram the track and then collkied wihteams without serious damage
either the team or the (log. Cluar came
along about that time 0111 seeIng the emer-
honcy.

-
. tool In his hand the cane with which

lie las Inllclpd so nuny headaches: anti heart-
Inll the little animal several

times over the lionel. ThEn lie 'jtutuultl on
its head with hits big feet and it was not
many minutes until life was extncl. Sov-
.eral

.
lathes anti, children not

very rlyln sight niutl the ladles dId not
say that the oiticer might! has's

used a Illo less brutal method ot doing the
kIlling . I had

- _to be done. -
The Guilt ! of St. lall'f will give :In enter-

tainment
-

of living pictures at Chambers' halWednesday evening , November 13. IS9: -

ml9lon. 2: cent-
s.Iie

.

1.rl11 titus It.foi'iuel.
Leo Forman , who Is a sentence In

the Fort Madison: penitentiary for robbing c

Jrocer on Lesser Broadway has written a
letter to rme of hIs friends here. In which
he states that he has entirely reformed , and
Is now much to religiouule"otel IHlrsll!)lie expresses as !glad that he ran up
against the sniug 'just at the time ho LILtI be-
taro lie lund done anything more serious.

This weateer suggests warm and com-
torlablo

.
things Tlose "Colorado Elder

Ioivn" beth the Counci muffCarpet company's and the '
rugs meet these suggestuns. They are
cheap , durable boaulful.

Per flue work we are strictly up to date.
Dut City launlry._'phone

- 31.
Ihve )'01 seen thl new gas heJtlng stoveat the company's olce ?

1 I.4 1L; J ,1'1'1111 'FIMIl IN '1'11 '1'1111.11. .

.IuuiIgu's 11,1 ( 'I'rkpitpf fuel icuit Over-
I".k 1 tet'ssctrt'uricuui II'I )' .

Three tmEs In succeslon the clerks In
tthe First precinct of the Third word have
failed to fill Cut their election returns prop-

ny.
-

a . The first time their neglect almost
est the man who was rightly elected lila
p osition . and the congratulated
tthemseh'es that It would teach future clerks
:t nd judges a lesson. A second time the
same thing happened: but without any srl-
OiS

-

rl'ls. The thIrd time was lat TUestd ay . . It was developed yesterday. the
c lerks failed to fill out the blanks In theback part of the poll book showing the total
nlmber of votes cast for each cauididate.

The Board of Supervisors made the
c every hen the book watt Ils-

pel opend. Aferdlsclsslng the a little . was:

lilerl that the clerks hind: not coniplled withthct law und the returns , If such they couldbe called.: locust be tejected. Under the clr-
cumstlnees.

.
: . the failure ot the men to com-

ply
-

wltb the law works no hardt'hlp to any
ot the candidates for the republicans hadenough votes to carry the entire county antiownship without the aid of the Third ward.
If the election hall been as close :IS some
previous ones . however . It might have cau" d
the wl'ner no end ot trd'ubls anti' a good deal
of expense to prove his title to the toposiionwhich he was rightfully elected.
elphaslzes the tort that care should ii
taken) by the prealtlng geniuses ot the bal-
101

-
l box to lr salar The clerks
iIn this precinct iere W. M. )McCrary anti
Thomas :'lcI.ughln. whie time 'judges were
I. . 1Ulllehlen. . . . O. Oelson :anti

Gregory . Jr.
The toilowiuig are the footings! by thecounty auditor . net yet ntloptetl a9 the

of the olcal! canvass ot the votes resnl
county :

Irake: 4.S03 ; Blhb.: 4,033 ; pluralIty , 7lO.Parrott . I.S4G ; lestol. 3.994 ; plurality . .
Given . 4.860 ; r 3.970 : plurality . S90.:
Sabln 4.891 ; i'arshiall 3.945 ; plurality . 8I.l'erkins 4.S7G ; Jenkins 3.942 ; pluralIty . 933.
Pulse )' . 1.910 ; ilemnsted . 3,930 ; plural 960.
Iolpr. 4.892 ; Putnam . ,189; : ) .

. : ; Jenseu , 3953. Ard. , S11 ; iiartiin .

4.17 ; plural) GG4. Morgan . 4.7G8 ; Stuhr.
. ; 664. 4.S13 ; Iluntan4.168 ; plurality . 655. himekr . 4,794 ; hansen.4.936'atlerwontl; , . 4.0GG ; Curnle 4027. Jen-lunge! 6.023 ; Macnae 3SSD ; plurality . 1134.

Cook . 4.992 ; Jutlson 3.8t9 ; plurality . 1143.For poor farm 1.3: against poor fanni
347. ; majoriy. . .

:' , city for poor tarl proposition
25 . exclusive of the vote of tlio First pre-
cinct

-
of the Third n a Id :and that of time Sce-

end precinct ot the Fifth ward which wcre
not returned .

Every township except Kane gave a m-
a'orly

-
' against the prol1esllo-

n.Ir.n

.

h' Omit Ih.. S. n. O.
For the first tune In several seasons the

"S. n. 0. " sIgn was brought out at iohany's
last evening. I was Iloltien's Comedy com-
pany

-
that tl] It. Thcre have been very few

companies any sort enl certainly: no pop-
ular

-
prlcl.'l mI1any. . this amusement

house save stch universal satisfaction
as the Iloldens. The compauy Is very
evenly halanccd each on! being an artist In
his or lien line. The hlleclalles are exceed-
bigly gooti. Many ( the even-
lug time autiience was nios'ed to laughter! or
to tears anti the proportion ot the varying
emotions Is wel suited to the aspirations of
a comedy )' . Among those present
was a box party under this chaperonage of
Mns. Eti N. Ihrot'ui. The young ladles com-
posing

-
It were : Mrs. ElI iirosvn. :'Ir. Ed

N. Brown Miss Marie Ferguson Stena
Anderson Miss Della Marks . Miss lessleitlchi. Miss Minnie Anderson and Miss
Sweeny. The company wil remaIn: Lia
throughout! thin week , antI wcll deserrlmig-
of the patronage ot the Imbue. This even-
Ing

-
the "Dangers ot a Great City" will be

pre , tnled. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mrs. F. W. Loontis ot this ctty anti Proto

Joseph Gahnt of Omaha have kindly consented
to favor the people of Council lilufra and
Oniahia on Wednesday evening at Chambers'
hall. Mrs. Loomis has not ben heard: In

Counci Bluffs for a con ,''lderable timmie . and]
many friends are 10Cldng forward with

great pleluro: to heaing her sweet vole ?

again. Proto Gahrn Is wel known In the niet-
steal circles of Council lurs. amid the Gemil-
dof St. Paul's announces appearance for
Wednesd.y evening. feeling sure ot a mu-
sical

-
treat. .

'Ih. . ).
:11" . lie Sold.

Not being able to attend to the piano bls-Iress
.

and nestling the room for my large
lina of holiday goods that will soon be Iii .
I will spll my remaining stock of plan03 :at-
ACTU&L COT anll on terms as low
lS $0 per month. This Is a rare chance to
buy good 11lano.

Picture framing a specialty.-
v.

.
. W. ChAPMAN . 17 MaIn St.

ilstrietCouirt ioIIiM.
HarrIet C. James flied a petition In the

district court yestnday tithing for a divorce
front Hchanl Janies. whom she married
Auusl 20. 1883 , In thuic county. She ciiims-
lie Ilcsertel

.
her eIghteen months after mar-

The care of Laura Tucker :lgalnst John
Tucker was: triEd before Judge Green 'esler-
clay and the plaintiff was !granted a tlvorce.I an agreement between the partos. -
ever. the detendant was allowed keep the
chldren.

.

case: of James Thompson :against the
Union Land: anti Improvement company antJohn Paul. a dlsmls1 was: secured
tar as Paul was concerned all a decree ol-

foreclosemre was handed down against the
compnny.-

Decrccs
.

by default were granted In the tol-
lowing cases: : State bank: against
Eiizabeth F. Palerson others ; CounciBlemfis Savings :against .

i'almumer and others amid John N. Baldwin
trustee for the ( 'oimncil lurs Savings bank
against II. U. Alexander othiens.

Dig n"nrl' tic Cciitic' lit" Iore big gains ! " The republican victory
s ems almost complete. Returns are stihi
coming In. all shiowimmg big gains. The most
substantial gains yet reported are tram
South Main street but the gains are for
publcans , democrats amid poptmilsts alike. T.

. Is giving better results than any
house In the city In wlnlcr underwear . hud-
wear shoes and rubber oods. I you felsore over some of the results have had
give him a trial.

Among the novelties nol :ltrlctng: atten.
ton at Dutree I.'urnlure . ' . . lIt ond-
si'ay

-
: . are the lnes of pictures edsels

anti! screens. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1.1 uui.ri.L I. I'll'do"I.Deb Limerick! who went to Fort Madison

just a year ago to serve a two years' sen-
tence

-
for some freight cars In the

sout'er part of the city . ss'ae pardonel out
last week by Governor Jackson ha re-
turned

-

home. A copy of the pardon was re-
calved at the county clerk's omce yesterday
LimerIck was of great assltance to the;

county ofcals In convicting the Ilackwiti
boyl I. hall . the other members ok- -

. 'r -
: .

; I
, .

:
-

: : I A'
.

D Qfl
-

I.

, a

a . ." - . -
, -

. . . - . - - -, ",

,

. .

-the KanF. lie turned( I13t.y evidence . and
confnemenl brouKht back

front the penientiary to te1.I1: against his
Pals. It was } CoUnty At-
torney Saunders anti Sheriff' t'hpn' neconilu
enomuied his pardon to the lie halt
just completed the frt ye ! connne-
ment when lie was ! " Jle Is PIII to
have .ecurtl a 'job anti will , ty to behave
In a Iw-abllng manner. The pardon Is con-
d upon kespingIii

.
hrontse! .---Wo have soM 3.000 !hotbC.afh In Iowa and

Nebrtka ell never , . now have
r eatly for "nmelote del'eyOOO more at
bed rock . all kinds
glazed sash glass . paIn Is.prlcel; etc. . stating
( desired Council Bluffs Paint &IUantty
01 . - _ f

'

The Standard piano next to the llardnian.- - --? igiit ,'h'll Ili. " " .. TIme nIght school began work at the
Boomer lchool last evening under the In-

.structon

.
of Miss Clara lchel. The at-

.entlancs
.

was: scarcely up expecta.
lens of those who have been urglll ( the
necessity of a school where thmos ere-
bus during; th! (day may flail opportunities' '
tor an education. There W2re only two girls
a mid thirteen boys. Time tmienibenship Is di-

vided
-

Into three classes , which be In ses-
.sian

.
on five nights! of the . from 7 to

9:30: o'clock. Gnanimmmir . hIstory' : . geography .
anithnmetic anti spelling are now being taught
anti penmmiansiiipsvlil be taken up later.

Living plcture . Cimanibors' hall . Wetnes-
clay evening under the direct
J. Laurie W'aliaco of Omaha whose reputa-
tbn as an artist Is most thoroughly oltob-
.Ishet.

-
l . Do not fall to eel thteni. Chamber ?
hal. Admmmlsson! only 2G cents.

(lt.ll ( hit Smile .
In order to close out I will ccli all miinerygoodi at cost fo. the next thirty . :1ltagsdaie , 10 Pearl street.

- - -- - - -

IJI'lsln 'I'l 11':11(1 ( II.t'I'FS.

1'Inlrtn.1 (tIIII".lt"'r" 'i'I.iiilL

1..1. it'iiii' 1.1 iI. ItI..

DES) IINI S. Nov. 11.Special( Tele-
!rlm.-Some: ) tlle age! a large number of
petitIons were med with the St1to Railroad
commissIon asking that rates: on grin lie re-

tuce

-
,! I was represented hy time pettlners

that at present prices about onethird the
value ot grain was absorbed In paying the
freight to Chicago and it. was asked that the
ra'es be reduced to make themn In some
me3ure conform to the current priceI on
graIn. Like !lions have been cIrculated-
all oven the , the mater has at-
.Irlctell

.
: wide attention.
Time commissioners today renllerd an opIn-

Ion In tIme mater. In which it Is hell that
grain rates , or least Ihe rates: which it
has been asked to change . are an Interstate
affair antI cannot be changed by the tale
authorities. As to the local rates within the
state It Is held) that these have been proved
fair In formner hearings antI unless tin petit-

lcmiens
-

have new to produce
no Iteanimug can be !ranted. The p titioners
are temidened the services of the otate coma-
mission In !getting the lnienatnte mnatten: be-

fore
-

time interstate comnumiurco commlssleners.,

'I'l Ul'i'l' lVliN %VI't'lt A. NiI'SI'tm'IIt.

1.1.11 etll.I. . . . : A rr'Ntt.ci fur
1111.tltli -111 01. . . . ,. .

DES IONES , . . 11.Speciai Tele-
grammt.-Chanles) 11. Dale , on elploy ! of the
Ottumwa Courier was annealed at Otumwa
this mnornimmg emi an iniiidtmtnt for Imperson-
ating

-
a federal officer . anti btoughit her for

trial In time tetnal cobrt. A. W. Lee .

owner of the Courier . give band for Iale
who was tha :author ot Inuolr of the niatten
printed In time Ceunler , 131Inl( :a series of
sensalonol :lUaclw emi the United States om-

II southern Iowa 4lstnict. It was:

represented there was a rguiar: system of

tel grabbing , In which this federal officers
were partners. Iaio: I ! 'chiargrtl: ; wih Imp r-

sunatng
-

on offIcer In time erort get In-
. iio will be tried Thusda )' . iaeii-

.ihtl today: that despite tim fact that a fed-
eral

- I
inspector had II'estb'tcd time charges

and whitewashed olcrrs. Is croak-
edness

-
, anti It ivihi he prQvelJ lie also said

he hid corresponded : the Iowa can-

.gressmen.81.1
.wih :11htl th.IM1ulnc: ? s tiu'lt they

would bring the maier cungresslonal
investigation at session.
FnriiiCr'14 l'igIit wihDES MOINES . Nov. . (

11Alnvn""l'l!; rm.-leter) 13ughln. n
city. while driving home
two hlghwa'men. 1 was dark and the men
who were unasked 'Jimniped at his horses'
heads anti olleroll him to stop. uslead lie-

wimiltped lp his horses wih a heavy black-
snake lash antI dragged mel sonic dls-
Lance lie strucl one of them over the head:

with time butt or the whip anti knocked hIm
tlovn The other loosencil hits grip al the-
hm.rso's brlle anti began shooting at 1.3ug-
hIn

-
with revolver. Lauglmlimm struck hIm

: ,] time face with the lash anti got away
saf . lie hind a bullet through! the crown
ot his lint. but was unlnjurcti.-

.Ini

.---. I 11111. . Cocuuichil in.
SIOUX CITY . Nov. 11-Speciai( Tele-

gramim.-Thmo) prisoners eonnncil In the 'oot1-

litny
-

county Jai lit this place publslel ] In-

a local paper: today a formal complaint the
allpel "systematic course of starvation to

they are subjected. " "Ponr smichi ra-
lens :If those now allan cd each mann for a

meal wottltl ba reqttired . " the document
coumtimiues. "to satIsfy the hunger of the pris-
oners

-
. " The pubic; Is urged! to Inveatlg'ite

this mater , as wel as tito alleged crowlle
: the ' :II ant the dampness of the

cells . which are basemmient below tielevel of time ground all take action to r-
leve the eifTerIngs ot the occupants ,

IL S. .u" . . " Clinrereit wlh Sivhcc.ilini.
CEDAR itAl'ltS la. , Nov. 11.Special(

Telegramn.-Edwanti) S. Jonas the alleged
orgamm.cr for thl Royal Futernal Gcmardlans .

who skipped :about a week :ago after swlml-
hug several people out of 20U and who wes
captured at Des :Moinns ha !' betn brought
back far trial. A numb ot Informnations
will be fed aalnt! hint. lie worked out a
fine on tbl stomie pile here a )'ea ago ton
attemptIng to pass bogus chck-

s.g..III
.

' " "
I Sc.: a Court H.HI

C lAIIS. . . '. 11.Special(

Telegram.-There) was an exciting ecene In
thi district court room titLe momng.! Fred
Stuart :accused of withholding the major pot-

8

-

In SWEETNESS an4 POWR' of TONE BEAUTY
SIGN . STRENGT of: ant' .,
CorlSTRUCTI-

H"t .' " BAY STATE"
. GUITARS ,

r ; MANDOLINS ,

? ,
ZITHERS , and

FUTEarc olher m'r, ( ' . . J1.8tllllCo-C Urlety hhh.jralu Inslr.-m.nts.p .

CI.loses-
JOlN

, . .nD. :
C. IIAYNES & CO. .

.CW'"HIHaTCH SV. ,
COSTON.

. )
--

tlon of $1,000 turned over to lilac by hr.
I-'arrar a almon ) when ho was divorced a
year ago , wa trul JUdge Preston , coun-
lei for Mrs. , was making his argu-

ient
-

. anti, was interrupted several tmn by
S tuart . who claimed tie was !ii ooth. Preston at last becamne enraged timid

d acheti at Stuart wittm al ebmie In-

.terference
.

of friends pevente,1, col19n-

.Iu"
.

" .1111 SltrlJlt M1I.DES MOINES , Nov. 1i.Special( 'l'ole-
g rarn.-The) annual conventon of the Iowa
Wommian's Suffrage ase.ciation wi open to-

morrow
.

anti continue two da8 this city.-
t

.

I Is expecieti 400 women will attend. The
tneetiumg wilt bo time largest of the klnl] ever

hel In the state and svili take steps toward
t adoption of a tdan to push suffrage aglta-
tslon before time next legislature The women

ay the body sviii be more favorable to them
tthan any previous legislature for man )' years.

n..rI fcc r 1 1.111 ( ''1111''. .

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 1.Speclal( Tele-
grammm.-Appiicatiotm) has bepu l'ierre
ffor the of a receiver for the
Forest City smith imnpro'euiCImt coumi-

pammy . it South Iakota Clrllortlon ,
.
the owner

or time Forest &Slomet City r.1 0)' and of
1.200 acres of along time line. The 011-

'plcation Is on behalf of a Connectcut in-
compan . which hell .

mortgage against! the )
(rlI.I1 Uiui 1 Silf. .

MASON Ci'l'Y. 10. , Nov. 11.Speciai( Tele-
!g rain.--An) attempt Wa1 mall last nlhl! to
lloot the Dank or I'I'moulh , at l'lymmtoutii
tten nilias north of ! big! door to time

satl was blown off , and the robbers score at
work on time mone) chest whel frightened
way. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.
itt'iiiihiiieliitI .." .. . Ci'lc'it'mitetI .-

1.ClmSTON.

.

. 10. . Nov. 1i.Special( : Tele-
ram.-IJImiOn) county rpllublcans tonight
elebrated recent victories with a rousing

rtifcation nmeeting. Congressmen hiepheirn
!; allressel on Immell and enthu-

.siastc S
ieWitt's Little Early Risers cure Indl-

.gpstlol
-

and bad hreath..
Holier :11 lluirmit'l .

DES MOINES , Nov. 11-Speclal( Tele-
!ram.-Thp) Sac: City roller this
morning. Loss , 10000. No Immeurance..

A. G. Bantley of :Magic I' . . wrttcs : "I
tell it fl IUI }' of Ilno to Inform ).ou anti the
itbitc that neWII's Witch Hazel Salve cured
mae of a very care of cezemna. I also
cured my boy of :I. running sine emi his leg.

"'I . 1lltiICtSV.

I'nl. nlt SuutlilttV'Mt for
:ct'liiishii.V-

ASIIINGTON
.

. Nos' . H.-The forecast
for Tuesday itt :

For Neitnaska aimti Kansas-Fair south to
5' est winds.

For Iuwat-FaIr ; sotmthenl )' wInds ; warmer
iIn time eastern portiomi.

For South itmkotii-Fntr : westerly winds ;

colder In the pastern portion.
For lsMourl-I"IIII; warler ivlmmtis . shltI-ngi to anl .

1,011I Ic'nr.l.
OPPICF OF' TInWI'.lHRn ilUltEAi.' .

O . Nov. 1.0maha of temum-

Peril ttir' ' and rinfall.I cetumiparetl ii' i I ii tIh-
l'eorrslllln day ( lit , vast years

19: iSOi. 1193. 1S')2)

Maximums temunersture. . 31 H s
:'lnllul lemlwrtUlo.. 31 13 33 1-
2Averge IcI11emllre. .. .11 21 R-

Il'reciitttatiOfl
5"... . .... . (0 .( .32 .(W-

dCumithiiinii of iemmipt'nattinet anti pteCiltittttiof-
lat

)

Omaha frl' time clay tcmmd sinceiancim I :

Normal tl'mprnture .... . .. . ... . . . 'i-
ii'.cess for time day..3Acctmmmttiltiteti excess since Marchi I. . . . . 3S2

Normal itreci iii tn 5 iomi .. . . . . . ... . (( IIn'h
leileiemtcy for the dny.... . . . .. . .Ollnlh'foCal ttt'cclltitatiomi since iiRrch 1 . ; )

Inlhc-
Uclclenc

.

) since :March 1. . .. . . 1U.13 Inlhl-
'sIcl..I"( ( r.I ' llt" " , tim : I' . Iii.

.
,. i p. ,

! .1." ! " srATI Os
6TATIOXS S .

= -:= c= ;
. 3 g =
: . ' :----- . -- --- - --Olmbn ........ tim ) t.1 .oo Clear.

, !h'I". ... 4 dt .00 Cltlr.1111. . ...... . GO .00 icr.... . ... ::11 40 , oo Clear.
SI. Louis. ..... : 41 '.O( tJ( Ciemr.-
St.

: .
. i'aui. .. . ... .

12 .out Ctemr.:..... I .OIClt'ar.)

KUlsas Clly. ... b . ( )( JIIlJo l.tieiemia. . . . 31I 4 . ( .. . . .. ; t(I I tyre. . . . . . . . .
. .. . ., ( 'lear.-

SimltLakoCity. : : . : : : 44 52 :.itOIClear.; J :

biistmat-cec ,..... 2'3' 41 .OOrCI..lr.
51. Vincent . .. . 2tl 4
Cituyemtmmtm

.(II''a.. ..... . :ai-t
.

Cl . . , .

Vtliitttttit. . . ... . . . 32 . Clotitty.
ltitIittI City . : c 3 ( 'lc'ar-
.talvestuti( ::. :::. : . : : .

. imS CS : ;: :::

"T" indicates Ince ot mrecipimstmon.
L. A. SVELSII Observer.

FOETY YEAIS.O-
F'

.
: : PROM l'iLflS.

ltemcigirkuilie Clr. ' fit l'omciilmtr IIJ"-
rn"1 of Cuhiuiimj.uucc . ( Shin.-

Peopie
.

who surer tram that annoying anti
obstinate , be gratifieti to learn
that science has discovered a sat . convenient
anti simple cure for every form of 1)11cc) . as
the experience ot the popular Major' 1)eam-

tof Columbus Ohio amply atteets. The
Major' says : I woull like to add nmy name
to the titotmsaniis have been cured by
the l'yramiiid 11 Cure. I know trol ex-

perlencl
-

that Is Cite only remedy on earth
that will muffectitilly cure idles ; plenty. or
remedies give relict for a time . but as for
a lasting cure I had: tried all the salves lu-

lons. etc. . wihout success. Six boxes ot
. Pyranmttl: Pie emitirely nil

traces ot a pIles of forty years : -
tag.,

You may rest assureti that time Pyrammmlii

Pie Cure itas no staunciter advocate titan
mnyseit.-

I
.

tell that It Is my duty to allow yeti to-

me nty name In :In) stay }'OU macay see fit ,
In order that other sufferers may: titus he-

11Irecttl to what I .teel centaimm wi he a
speedy relief ant cure.

Time Pyrmid i'ile Cure gives instant re-
list anti a pcrmanent cure In :all kintis or
blind bleeding itching p11cc-

.It
.

Is absolutel free trom opiates , cocaine
and sintihir poicons , s Iommon In IlI cures.

The I'yramid l'ilo Cure Is sold Irug-
gllts

-
at G cents :and 100.

A book on cause anti cure of Piles will ho

Albion
sent tree

Mich.
by the P 'mmll Co. .---

THE NEW

MUY TELIP-

ronounco1 ; . by all have p"tron.-
Izcd

.
it , the best in Cuisine , Eqllpmcnt

amid Service ,

Modet'n lit savory m'ospeet.
Hates ii.iio: tu I.O-

O.pecallatos
( .

) by : or niontim.-

U.

.

. SILLOWAY Pr s. & Igr"-

Hlh
,

and In'ncj' 8ts. , Omnaima.

Genuine Swioh "Adarn9 C. Sheller
. } J ,

,91; I S if
,

_._JJ4 -' ')
II & 'k144 I

I

I ' li-IF , ,

I!

-
I'osvenis from I to 10 horse. Feed 0 niilderd , Jacks , Chain , rlnnti Carts and1at hut not least , sou'ruvicic no Itsz tND STEAM 1'OWEU

L'IIESS ,

Branch I-louse - - -. Council Bluffs

- - - - - - - - - - - - -

THROAT AND LUNGS !

-- I

1:1ll.I")' fr ''r'nltrl' ft 'hl 111.1-
.tf

.
i :Is ietleii.'uI 1IIIt.I . i

11, lera 111.' lit Htsth II C'imn. II libtife.-
s

.
I respeetci, Inlll"enl ) I m . , " I'' ',i'Ithi her "i'atuim ' 'olnJ' , . III! :1" " .h arden I) ' "

I

-

4
'

Miss U la tiarti.'im no Sixti , !I. lJunel 11!! .., Mate city ease jis to tell omen again Ileold .tUt' of ca ..tic- Ir.1 IIn the tien'i anti (
s tea I mmg tiuit'mi IIln t 11110 tmmm.l , t.icm'li. alec.
< care no t han II, , sutT.r ssn't' 1lerI.ct'alaemtes rtiij nI tiR Ihr'"Ah! ti'mmi'es! Illl !
Ihe ttmsc', or the 1.11 Ill tim ) nod . h'I'feit heannll , , or mtres.Il 1' f'lls u ' t' . 'hlsl.. ( I.I) , ' " whl( t'UI-
n

' t

ot'.Ihllneel13' " tin
cIhIOII. hl1' . U8 II") ii'flrSt' :1..t'le,1I'rt' I t act thy . I11.ln ! isli it iiI 1"11",1,

wlh nmtmcus. I t II IIf I Ilst . iIt
alit Stint .tithmmt , ' , ' 1"1 " ' ' . e'mts 1'Out!

effects to relur I Ildo cotigit . keeping Ih-
.thloul

.
sore UIII) .

ettmid f,1 tituS the troulle tm'a , wtrdng)

i IloWmi lo cite ltOmiciuitil 111", . . UI,1 c'vec y' 1 liter
m 11119Ulhl Stile ( I'nilo' lit) JOt wil .lkhlll( . I smut 011,1 .t Ihe
right iming Clad seamed cite Iltn Ilie oC-

et'n'uulmtiti..i ", . I hut to 1temthe l'plIhlUlhl (0-

Ilulk )U till , i11lul. lull UI) .1.In I

aim. <l'lIolk elJu ) icily cllfll
" .Inn! Illh Cii is cenchit ito mit )' stommiach l'lhC-

lo,1
-

I" U 11.1 Ileul Inll I was t.ictc ) I.hlllcul llulh'11I ral.ll! h.di 11Itcciy i i I rs-
.Coicoiafld

.

Ih"I1rl I"k cute II hnnun.l cUr',-
1ni' . A brie lill IISColl.olh "ntleI!.tnr< lily icetl . today I haHI'1 i 1 lrce-of I 01 < rtnibies I.rt-

"1
-- -- - -----

% ' f. rnl' 'i'lieiii.
11.tnnl lul nts 110

, wd""lo to our ralJU.iHIItol, 1Inll. . hal cover ul Chl''II ,' , , .

' ' a Ci, N'1"1 unt I.t hl.1 cm'Cul ulnlolr"l itt ) ' trtit 111lel. or ' .
emery mount lu . II ) UU ticice : the fee is
15 I montit 1Clclne. ineiuded-

.IJRS1

.
I

COPiLANID) & SHEPARD)

noo'ls 312 AND 313 NlV l'OHK LIFII
BUI.DtO. O'IAIA. NI B.

Office 11 . . ; : to I p. 1" Eve-
.nlngsWednestias

.
and Saturla ) . only.

6 to 8 Sunda-IO to 1m

. - - . -- - ----,..- - ____ _.____-.u ,'
EST. 1856.

There's a Big

{ifforence
in Shoes Some stortS con
io11 anything , but to got
room lU m >' store they must
bo worth the price ,

Siio3H that woai' , that's the
lUnd I soil , and arc worth
the price :OU pay for the lfl.

. _--- ----- -- --
B. M. SARGENT ,

413 Broadway.
N ' - . ---

[

rllST
' '

NATIONAL BANK

.'--0-

1.Cou

---

1ci Bluffs , Iown.

CAPITAL , . . - $10.00L1,-
1 111.ICIT , (HII litSiI1SS.!

I : lmSiIII.: YouTh ( ( ) ii.tiC'L'ui: 1.' :0J II 1'1" OI.nJWI'I.IX 11-
l'I11 ': CI : I'AII Init 'I'DI IHo'ISI'l'S1..1.1 srl WIU''g.

SI'IS 'I'. RA IMIiIIIflh'I l
LA1

:

11'rctco
, % . l"r'-II-I.I'.

cud Petieral Courts. 3067SIS. iOlIr.rt Block. Counc, . llimtfts. Iowa.

Special t1oUcesCouncilBIuff-

A
--a.l100M 0001) La.-IIS1CI.R.

10tRe. C. U.:O rule nOI I._Nicholson__ ._
,
__r>3lrendI_

)' .
_ u _ . _ _

: l'I.IANIn ; ,.
. PI.TR CJ.t ANII.:- - 11111. lt W. I. )10m. . .

--
r.3S- , -: F'itt'il' i'AltM : 811CIAI.: IA 10A IN.1."H. . .I. :;hol.ul.

. 33Urmlll--- - -- - ----I.OH' . A'r 'lUJlm.n IltTI (lmtot'Ntts . onIh , i 'bell"'el,
nllt

, lollcl luI8 lther
" en.p ; rim-"nnl"llln (111 111no ) .
w"ll11t .lc. I"hl fttr I. I.IUII to :11. . . U.

nt"Olpr )' 603 ThIrd . I I

- - -- -- - - - -w-- - ----I- - -- -- - --

' Look Long
.

AThist. .Trado.Mark.

) Photogrph It on
yotmr niemory. Itiimids for all that

, cfcent , economIcal

II ) and dlrhic-
il.

: -

' ,,liqd..
eheaters and cook-

5 ers. With it its a
. L' -- guide >'ou ss'mll get

wbat wil satisfy )'01-
AI[ST STUVE PANTIN[ THEV1U Your Dealer.-

W I. [.YLE DICKEY & CO . Oluha, .
A. C. RAYMER , South Oiiialius-

.' : :- 4Lc.4 !

- - - - -- w -
. ,

TH-
EORCHARD & WILHELM

CARPET COMPANY ,_
Some November Showings

Acme Hocler'Fu.riiiture i' uiii Ullrlcrcit Oak. 1411CM. 2.50 each
.

.. Rocket--- SOI.II OAK ' - -

WI'I COlm.I R SEAT
' COIIIiLERCUlBICI SEAT

, . ' FINISH.
ThESE

TENTION.
ChAlliS 'ARE WOI'IY 0-. AT-

SI'iCIAi: . TillS MONTh.: lIUCmmNTS:11a.rpets 1 SOME ' ' CLOIIEi ) ; WITH
AND hiOltiEltS. ThEY AiSUNUSUAL VALUES .

- 100 MiSFIT CAIPETS. ALL SIZES AND
ICIN1)S ' AND ONE.IIALF'

1911CR. .ShADES , I'OLES ANDI1 the BaseineiitTAIILE cov.-
COMFO1L'fflitS

.

. 1.00 EAC-
h.FEA'rIiElt

.

PIIOW8. ESC A I'Am.

A %' l'OItTIEiLE AT 1250.. IN ' . , OP' COiOflS TODraperleSMATCH OUR EXCLUSIVE DI-: INS AND

O CAitPi'FS. . cun.'-
AINS.

.
.
.
SIADES AND SILKS AND l"ANCY-

GOODS.
DOWN II.LOWS. 65C EACh. . .. .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . .- - - ' ---- --- .-
! A-

Back
!

i

Just as yours will be if 1

you continue using p-

oor'Brokcn
I

soap. I

,

SMITA CLAUS SOAP
makes wash-day as easy as any other day. Lessens
the labor , makes the clothes white , and does no darn-
age. Thousands of women say so-surely they are
not an mistaken Sold cverwllCrc Made only by

j

The N. K. Falrbank Company , - Chicago.

- -

. @Lsrs YIGOIa%

(& < ! Witen itt dOLt
,
.ttat to ace for 1rous flei..itliy , hose , (

151. Imll.n' y Airohy
,, . Virboteie Cci ember any fn .lh.Mdn. lint ilce k.J end (ccli , Irol Qul. I flc5teticJ' .

In . lou'lunul ,scully. MII.1 ay.h. . ..I.d. fr . i.uoi. ' C .I. Cu. fJ5 "
"U(1

weeks . . , .Jcult 0 .d. I. cuuanlc Iu crc ' .Cu"l' ii , " '
Slm IAN & McCONNELl , llUG CO. , 153 Dodge Street Omaha , Neb '.I.l.

<
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